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lr firrrrw offer $1000 to anyone proving by chemi- -

cn1 analysis or otherwise that CYRUS NOBLK
tnJns nnvthini? exceotintf straight aged whiskies.

It is distilled in'arfold-fashionc- d still and contains
all those secondary products of distillation which the
U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must hcprescnt to.cntitle

f the distillation to be called whiskey

'Alcohol docs not contain these constituents.
'NeithcrdocschcapsoTcalled straight whiskey. mode

Xla a continuous or many chambered still.- -

Moncyjtalks.
CYRLSNOBI.E-apure--old-honcst-whis- kcy

J aged in wood.J

1

pure

4. quart bottle of CEMJ1NE CYRUS

NOBLE direct to you, all charge paid

to the nearest railroad expreu offk.

& CO.
"
EtUblulxd. 1 864 105-10-7 SkooJ Street rVrtUnd. LV

CUT T TMT UNC a0 KlU

W. J. Van Schuyrer & Co., NnUi, Or .

EjkUI plfue Cad S4.90 he bkk pieu. Kad at at ok by eipc. four quart

Canuin Cyna NobW.

!

Potato digging Is still the order of

the dav.
Mr. Perry is hauling lumber across

the river for Mr. Hall's new house.
George Williams and Bird Lamb

each had a crew of men at work on

the irrigation ditch last week putting
on the finishing touches.

Grandma Mans is quite sick at the
present time.

The late heavy rains did some dam-

age to the ditch company's flume, ne-

cessitating the closing down ot the
head gates.

J. W. Suudlllger has purchased a
Land of Angora goats of V. Davis.

The planing mills were closed down
Monday for repairs.

Those railroad surveyors are head-

ing right this way which acounu in
part for the boom in real estate.

Mrs. G. W. Myers is out from Canhy
Ticwing the old home scenes.

Sir. and Mrs. Albright, .Mr. and Mrs.
Leffett were visiting at the Holraan
ranch Saturday and Sunday. They at-

tended the Meadowbrook Sunday
school Sunday morning.

A. V. Davis is talking of investing
In some real estate near this city.
Better strike fast, corner lots are ad-

vancing.
Mr. Schafer and Mx. Robeson are

quite busy since the hunting season
opened have not heard of any big
game being brought in yet.

The Colton merchant was transact-
ing business in town Monday.

The electric light plant and pump-
ing station on the Holman block on
the north Main street will soon be in
readiness for business.

MACKSBURG.

Vic Grim came home Monday, after
spending a year in Texas. "I had a
dandy time, but there's no place like
Oregon." were his first words.

Cal Wolfer made a flying trip to
Portland last week.

Mrs. Fenshl is very low with cancer
of the s'omach.

Jake Smith has just Invested in a
fine gang plow.

Mrs. Diedrich Harms ran a needle
into her foot, last Friday, inflicting a
painful wound.

Mr. Seward and daughter, Olga,
were in Oregon City last Monday.

The Cabbage Road has become a
great speedway for the fast saddle

'

day.
the The Damm Seward Co.'s saw

Is running full blast.
Charlie Mbrris' looks fine

Us new addition.
to the merry wedding bells

D C. LATOURETTE

Tranact a C.nral Banking Businen.

Streets

$4.
'V3VAN'SCHUYVER

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

MEADOWBROOK. the Henry Bents place.
Miss Seward, who has been

teaching school at Liberal, spent Sun-

day at

BEAVER CREEK.

is busy digging potatoes.
Hill Daniels was in Oregon City

Saturday.
A party was given at the Bill

home Saturday night.
A crowd of young folks from Beaver

Creek went to church, at Cams Sun-

day evening.
Miss Mary Parry was Oregon

Citv on Tuesday.
D. AV. Thomas made a business trip

to Oregon City Friday.
Miss Athalene Bluhm. who was op-

erated on for appendicitis Is much bet-te- r

and has been removed from the
hospital to her home.

Henry Hollman was in Oregon City
on business Tuesday.

Sarah Parry visited her sister, Mrs.
Griffith, of Clarkes Sunday.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Our Sunday School Is Increasing
fast and has over sixty members en-

rolled.
There Is only one empty house in

this berg. The one Mr. Bierniann
Just moved out of.

Mr. Biermann and family have
moved into Mr. Seeley's house.

C. B. Hysom. Sr.. has rented the
house lately vacated by Mr. Clark
and family.

Mrs. Xorah Carrico and daughter
have gone out to the mill again.

Stanley Boguslaski and wife arrived
from the East last week to visit their
brother, Henry, and sister, Mrs. Wal-

ter Schwack.
Mrs. C. B. Hysom's parents from

Wash., are visiting her.
Miss May Errickson has the typhoid

fever. Dr. Stuart is in
Mrs. T. B. Linn was In Portland

one day last week and visited with

Mrs. J. W. Craig.
Mrs. Mann and son, Walter, are at

home again, after a months outing
at Rainier.

Mrs. Sigler, of Dole, Wash., spent
Saturday and Sunday here with her
brother, Mr. Osmund and family.

Albion Gerber last Saturday
sight seeing In Portland and stayed
all night with his brothers, Tom and
Joe.

Mrs. E. A. Seeley writes rrom in- -

Herman Harms is hauling for the dependence that they have another

Washington County Creamery. (granddaughter.
Two of the Ix.vs made a splendid Mrs. Jennie Irvine has a baby,

bay of quail in Redfield's woods Sun- - Rev. J. W. Craig, of Mnlln, was

mill
house

with
Listen

S

Mabel

home.

In

spent

visiung ineuus ijic
Mrs. Will Is on the sick

list
J. M. Gillett has gone to work again

after his serious
Mr. of was in town

George has moved into; last week umaing oia menus b"
President.

Henderson

Sinclair,
Sutherlard

F. J. Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

orliL

WAGONS

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

90

attendance.

METER,

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

BUGGIES

AUTOMOBILES
C06t no more trial others
Don't buy until you investigate
Let us send you our catalogue
Ask us about the 1910 automobiles
You won't regret it.

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Buggies

Chapman Alder
PORTLAND

Everybody

Jones'

Everett.

illness.
Cams,

330 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND

bve h he was on his way lo Kansas, ; entertained fr her enttiv recovery,

to visit relatives and friends. Thu Powell baby 1ms had H mitlior- -

Mr. Hon Faust Is oxpeettM homo uK in his our aim " " "''r "'
from Malheur county tills wook.

K, X. Hrook Is putt Inn In a phono
f.n- - Mr. Hmoo.

Mrs. S. K. I'.tay, o whoso sickness
iiiij tuiiiit iiiiiit.i hi last work's nauor.

City

(mm

their

care. It broke tlrst or

wook Hio sufferer

still
In Mr.

but have
not water yot.

prott noted moot- -

died ai homo hero, Friday, Ooto-jlit- at th llaptlsl
lor;j, iiKOil iu wars. She loavos to wook.
mourn hor loss' hor husband, ono Mi s. J. A. Haso anil children
lutlior, Mr. IVuokssi, tho sons, out to si'on.l lho wook cud with .

Frank. tJoot-Ko- . Hairy and ivtomls. as Teacher's Ins-

i'arl mi.) ono danchtor. Mrs. Pavls tltnlo heltm hoM In

and several srand olilldjen. Mr. ' county ami tho ehlltlron at Liberty,
had maiiv friends as was shown, Thoy returned homo Sunday,

by tho many beautiful (lowers mi row ill K. X. I'lianel. of Chailovlout, Mich.,

hor irvavo. Tho fuuoral was a promlmnt driiKKtat of that place,
hold Smtduv from tho M. K. church, ' w ho has been truvollHR In tho West
Kov. May oltidaliiiK. burial at Kod-- IooMhr ooi- tho country with a pos-- J

oomofory. slhle vlow or looaitHK. sianou lor nis
Most (armors arv busy goodlng and homo Monday, afior vlsltlno lho Hood

wimlos. iKIvor ooimiry. had also attond- -

I'd tho (air ai Soaitlo and on Saluiday

WILSON VILUE. HioKOit I'lty. Ho said ho had

Miss Stanclo wont to rortlaud on
Thursday.

K.lmor Join's sihiu Thursday and
Friday In 1'ortland.

Norman Say wont to Oiogou
Krlday.

It is rumored that u physician Is

about to locate in W'tlsonvillo.
Mrs. Stauglo is still ill tho Kast

vlsitins relatives.
Porno hunters lVrtlaud. causht j

after
short trip,

homo many
wKe. from .Nebras-

ka. . homo alter

been to

a

the

Mr. and

the

doctor's m
poor Is

Mr.
Acini's

done

lior

j

liruv

upon

land

:tod

.novor soon a oxai-u- nuo vmi
I'lty, would llko to havo more

to
t'lais

Shaulior woro manlod W'oilnos-

and lvai l crowd nwok
echoes In cvcnlnc cmid

will al to their leuds
tho ou

tho to Willamette.

on the lirahain (arms, near
last wtvk, wore arrested. flat-eur- Mnllalt has moved to his

Mr. Mi-s-
. H. U llassollnink sir--: now homo and Is a busy man nottliiK

rlvod In Wilsouvillo ou Monday, settled. '
wedding and are now at

to (ileuds.
Mr. Uiwney and

on Thursday,

and

koh

the

Mrs. Voucher and brother, H.

Sotosor to Sunday, to
visit hor

K. Is in
vint.uS (or a couple of weeks with health last week
Mr. Lowuey s sister. Mrs. Sllucbaugh sid Smith is in the Clarkes neigh-I'etor-

Jt Adea displaying some visiting slslor, Mrs. Will
'

very wonderful lamps with Wallace.
burners, w hich Illuminate to an Mrs. llayno Howard returned
extent that we may not have to put from Oregon I'lty, where she has
in electric lights In Wilsouvillo after , visiting her people,
all. Mrs. Clara Smyth nnd baby an'

Mr. liwnoy has purchased 13 acres visiting at tho homo of her parents,
of land j miles east of Oregon Mr. and Mrs. of Kldtv-an-

niter settling his in Nehras'i rado.
ka will remove his family to our! was given Saturday at tho

whore the soil is fertile and Anderson homo and onjood by
the climate all the young people.

Mr. Jenulson picked over Striker, 11. J. llolvoy. John
of peaches from two small trees. Helvey and w ife took a hunting trip

Mr. lirobst also had a splendid yield', up Into tho mountains Sunday
of poaches from young this year' Everybody is glad to have rain, as
and many of our farmers are planning tho wells gone dry and but llttlo
to out more trees, as the of returu water very soon.
soil here is so favorable for their, Mr. Mrs. havo returned
rapid growth. to Portland, after a month's w ith

M. B. A. lodge Is planning n !.fr mother, Mr. A. S. Jones.
dance promise to be a it Is reported that surveyors
happy Junction for the near future. 'for the railway havo left this
There w ill be good and those vlcinltv. to Oregon City
who tho light are I'lepka came Portland
preparing to he in for this Friday and spent Saturday with her
enjoyable occasion.

X. O. Say has given
arrest any and all persons violating
the game laws la Corral Creek dis
trict Thi., Ij th.i'

tv

C

' D. W. ThOllUtS tlOllgtlt Itonl nf th:,t .H.frlnf h,.v. !,., In!
of helne shot l,v ""' M- lndmi
having recently ohot a cow for

Chris
escape

Inlander Willie are haul- -and CarryWllhelm. and made good
" ""xber 1 wbefore a could

not! tied.
The Ladles Aid Society Hood

View surprised Mrs. Elmer
Jones on Thursday last, It being her
birthday. Cake and. cocoa were

by the ladies and a delightful
time was spent by all the members
of society In attendance. Those
present Frank r Daniels,

'""7 ' ' "" "
Baker, Mrs. Krank and Mrs. I

Stallncher.

KEDLAND.

A reception and banquet was ten-

dered Mrs. H. L. Hassel-brln- k

on Saturday evening, October
23, In the M. II. A. Hall. Hassel-hrin-

is the hlirhlv esteemed nresl- -

dent lodge and the members
cave the in honor of their
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BEAVER CREEK.

earless hunters. sh,vl'

church

served

ha of

Stelner. Habcock.

his
constable bo '? r"K',n tr"m

of

Mr.

of

Art

Moehnke's this
and Mrs. Ktchson visited

and Mrs. H. II. Sat-

urday and Sunday.
O'llera

Hollmaun, none to Seaside.
who

visiting parents.
and Mrs. Thomaswere Mrs.

Tooze, Mrs. Jenulson, Mrs.
Seely,

day.

hannuet

Hugea

sister,

Reed.
Allison Cramery. 1'ortland. visited

Johnnie llohlander a few

SKar
are all glad to see him

fleAer snwlnn
Wllllnm Orlsonthwalte last WedtieR- -

jack Bohlunder Is from

and estimable Good Oregon.
A surpr se party towishes for life prosperity

this and "'"i ;lmer Undlgon. Kvery- -

for happy couple were
body reported a time,sincere. The slightly

H"hlander Mrs.spoiled by the heavy deluge of rain.
Smith are nt home for n

never-the-les- , of the mem- -

bers were present and the were time.
beautifully decorated and bountifully arr' Sherwood visited Rowland

things, such as Edwards one evening

sonvtlle wives so well
how to prepare. At a late hour the j Mill School Report,
company dLspersed after ihu following Is the attendance for this
evening to the fullest month:

rent of attendance, inn.
CLARKES. 'of pupils having perfect attendance:

Percy Jones, Kay Hertlia Ilry- -

W. H. Wettlaufer took a load ant, Vardo Melndl. Stella llernard.
of apples to town anil Virgil Jones, e!mn nl- -

receiving cents a apples, lace, Dewey wanace.
Harrington Is getting nice- - Earl Hltchmnn, Orvllle Jensel. Enoch

ly he will soon be up and around on Anderson. Nellie McQulIlen, Eugene
crutches. Melndl, Elmer Hltchmnn, Kmina Mo-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hettman had their Qulllen. Elmer Leak. Oliver
girl baptized other Sunday. Etta llernard, Roy Jones, Lund-Timbe- r

school started last Hell Rernar Endfred Lund-wee- k

on October 18. berg. Cogan,

Mrs. S. Kleinmnlth is visiting her, McQulIlen, Linnea. Lundberg, Gladys
son, Alvin, in Oregon Wallace.

Barett, Portland, was In; JAMES M. PARK.

Clarkes and bought a cow Teacher.
Mr. Wallace.

Sullivan bought a new HANDICAPPED,
last, week In of Kocher.

.viarxnan anu spem Thj jt a wlth Many 0regon
day ud on Highland.

Bower was In Portland and
hired a man to him down

J. Pietz, of Colton, was In

Kred was In town last
last

Miss Lizzie Olsen, of was In

Clarkes for a short visit at Mrs. Ed
and was Intending to leave

on
W. G. Klelnsmlth was In Portland

last Saturday to get his new

Elsa and Edna Elmer are on
sick list, and also Esther Under.

Mrs. Ben and Mrs. Kred Marshall
a visit at Portland to Mr.

and Mrs. Fisher.
Ben Marshall was In town lant

STAFFORD.

f r, '"Lr: , , through use
- o r, iK,nl.y jo to rec

August prominent
fanner, lias been very sick, but Is

considered on mend at present.
Mrs. Fredericks was taken to a

hospital in Portland in an ambulance,
she a severe

but ami are
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City People.

Too many Oregon City people are
with a bad back. Tho

pain causes constant
making work a burden and stoop-Ini- f

or lifting an The
back aches at night,

rest and in the Is

stiff and lame. Plasters and
nay give but cannot rench the
cause. the pains and
aches you must cure the

Kidney PIIIb cure sick kid-

neys, and cure them
Can you doubt Oregon City

W. M. Stone, a resident,
or Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I have
beim greatly by the uao of
two boxes of Doan's Kidney pills. My

troubles were dizzy spells
and freuent passages of the kidney

I had to get u at
night on account of the lattre annoy- -

alH" ''"''!red at ,lm"H fm,n tl,CWe foBKV weather
"f Having found such

" ,kt butJ ! relief the of Doan's
i"""1' iiju,, j not hesitate

a

the

rallied nlcoly hopes

Phone Main

Room

mis-

ery,

relief,
To

too
poften

ommend them."
For sale by all dealers. Price no

c'lits. Co., Buffalo.
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

tho name-tak- e

no other.
--Doan's

Office Hours P. M.

Sunday 10 to 12

VLADIIMIR JINDRA
Naturopath

for Chronic Diseases

MASONIC BUILDING,

ELDORADO.

Wilsouvillo,

unproved

Schoonborn,

returning

enjoying

handicapped
nnceaslng

Impossibility.
preventing re-

freshing morning
liniments

eliminate
kidneys.

permanently.
evidence?

benefited

occasional

secretions.

wllhlanpp.
backache.Vt

underwent oper-
ation,

Foster-Mllbur-

Hemember

Dr.
from Europe

Specialist

Successful Treatment

and

OREGON CITY, ORE.

1 a&gj
Coffee

Just Coffee, but perfect
Coffee.

Your triMoor vvjll grind l-
ibeller if ground at hum not
loo lino.

- XT, anr.-:.- -j

Marriage Llccmca Granted.
Licenses to marry were Issued to

Hull) Ilrldgofartuoi- - and John W. Miv

t'ulloy. Pearl K. Carlisle nml U'Hter
I.. Smith, IaiIxo K. Wagner and Her-

man H. David, Molllo Ijooney and IM

wait! Johnston. Grace Spraguo and
George Closno, Uuua Pope and ('has.
GiittUh. Made I tiger nml Isoms S

llalrd. Haltlo U Mathews and It.
Greene. Maud t'liliils aim Arvnio
Wortliliigion, of Oswego; Huelali H'.la

llowoiion and Joseph Mct'loakoy.
Kose Weliner and Charles ti. Morris.
Emma llluhm and John l. Moohnko.
Iieiiha A liiown and Thomas K

Si ration, Mabel Whitney Wright and
K. A. Wright.

Report, School District No. 83.

Number days taught. number
days attendance, Those who were
neither absent nor lardy are I'.lnia
lioSha.er, Eleanor Hews, Italph

C.I Y C LAUKIXS.
Teacher.

SPITTING NUISANCE.
Hawking and Spitting It Caused by

Catarrh Germs.
If tho local authorities want to stop

tho disgusting habit of spitting mile-ou- s

oil lho sidewalks, they had bet-- ;

ter Instruct tho people as to tho best
method of killing tho catarrh genus
anil curing catarrh.

You can easily tell by reading the
symptoms below whether you havo ca-

tarrh or not :

Offensive breath, frequent sneenlng.
dlschargo from nose, stoppage of the
nose, husklness of the voice, llckllng
In throat, droppings In throat, a cough,
pain In chent. loss of strength, vail-ntil-

appetite, spasms of coughing,
low spirited at times, raising of muc-

ous, dlrtleuliy In breathing, loss of

vital Tore.
Huntley Rro4. Co. lias A sensible

remedy (money back If It falls) for
catarrh, called HyomH. which N a va-

porized air so antiseptic that when It

Is breathed over the Inflamed und
germ lnfesteil membrane, It kills nil
germ life and cures catarrh

Tho price. Including hard rubber In-

haler, Is only $1.00, and money back
If It doesn't euro. Extra bottles, fi)
cents.

"1 have tried almost every catarrh
euro on tho market without benetlt.
Havo been using Hyouiel for one
week and feel like a new man

Win. V. Goodie, Newark,
Ohio. Juno :t, l'J09.
001.1529.

SDmpp Him

and see as about that
GLADSTONE a specialty.

Ollloo Until Phone 23

1S05

land

SCHOOLEY & CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

Main I'U'.'t

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established Hucosiior

FURNITURE, SAFES PIANOS MOVED HY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL DRICK

Hates UonsoiiHblrt, HiiKiinRo Slated 3 Day Pre of Charge

Agency the celebrated HOOD DEER

Careful of Your Property
One of ;he of our success
In the BaRRage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

'Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, 1121, Residence 1833 Main

y

bf U

CHICKEN

MITES

1FIVE-MINU-

COCKROACHES AND

BED BUGS

rr What Vl
If lUagl Allallua f
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Fisher, S Co
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In C. N. llrootiinati

AND
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for MT.

secrets

Office 525 Street

LICE

Tho.sen

"4

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THIRl I ONLY ONI OINUINI

CAW0OLINKUM, THAT It TMB

AVKNA AlUt CAR0OLINUM.

THIRl IS A CMA IMITATION

ON THB M ARRIT THAT II 0

ino orriwro at prom ii oo

TO I3 PIR 0ALL0N. THI

6NUlNi AVSNARIUi

IN QUART CAM M

CENTS, AND ONI OAULONl AT

IU WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THI OINUINI. TAKI NO

OTHIR. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

ORIOON CITY,

I

i f

The Light of the Hour"

ELECTRIC LIGHT

It is MODERN. It is CLEAN, there-

fore a LABOR and MONEY SAVER.

It is SAFE. It it CONVENIENT; a

light WHERE YOU WANT IT. When
you want itJUST PRESS THE BUT-

TON. It is SANITARY; does NOT in-

crease the temperature of a room or
VITIATE the air. EXPENSE includes

only the cost of electricity. Standard
lamps renewed FREE.

CALL UP Till CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

FIRST AND ALDER


